
Chemistry. - "Tlte Valency of Boron". Br PI'of. J. BÖESEK~:N, 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 30, 1922). 

As the complex ol'ganic bOl'ic acid compounds have gnldually 
acquil'ed a great signilicttllce for tbe detel'mination of the rom po
sition of a numbel' of ol'ganic compounds and fol' the knowledge of 
the contiglll'ation and of tbe state of motioll of the molecules in 
space, il was feit as aseriolIs defieiellcy that the existence of tbese 
complex compounds bad so fal' been excillsively del'ivêd by an 
indirect. way, and thaI. no eompolllld bad as yet been separated, tlle 
composilioll of which had been elltirely made clear. 

Some yeMs ago we had, indeed, suceeeded 1) in oblaining some 
weil crystallized salls of pJl'ocatechol boric acid, but they seemed 
10 ba built 1If.' in sllch a eomplicated wa)' that 110 aeCUl'ate conception 
('ould be fonned of their composition. 

Now il chanced thai MI'. HERMANS '), who was ellgaged in an 

i/lvesligalioll of Ihe equilibria ill the system glycol + acetone ~ 
glycol acetolle + H,O, and also examilled the behavioul' of the 
glycols towards boric acid, obt.ained a compollnd that crystallized 
beautiflllly from ·tetra-methyl-propane-diol-1.3 and borie acid, 
which accol'dillg 10 analysis and propel,ties possessed the following 
cyclic composition : 

(CH.),C-O 

/ "" CH, B-OH, 

"" / (UHa),C-O 

Against 0111' expectatioll this compound, which had a delicate 
saffJ'on OdOUl', was hal'dl.v acid, at ally rate Ie ss acid than boric acid 
i tsel f, as a solu tion of th is su hstance had a smaller cond lIeti v.ity, 
while it eOllld be ascel'tained by det.el'lninations of the freezing-point 
that it had not entirely split lip into its components in aqlleolls 
soilltions. 

The discovel')' of this compound made a renewed in\'estigation of 
t be boro-pYl'o-catechates necessary. 

1) Recueil 87, 184 (1917). 
') Cf, These Proc, following communication. 

7 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX VI. 
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MI'. HERMANS, who IIlIoel"took Ihis illvestigatioll (c.I". rollowin~ com
munication) soon sllceeeded ill cleal"illg up the compositioll of these 
eompounds. 

The empil"iral fOl'mllla KBO.(C6 H.). applies to Ihe bealltil"lllly 
c.l"yst/tllized potassilllll salt; Ihe volatile ammollinlll salt is 
NH.BO,(C 6 H,)., anilille salt C6 HsNH.HHO.(C 6 H,)., fl'om whieh thl"ongh 
cal'efnl heating in vaCllum, the fl'ee acid HBO.(C,H.). (prepal'ed alld 
analysed by Mr. M~~ULENHOFF') was obtailled. 

Thel"e are, accol'dingly, two pyl'oeatp.clrol I'esls bOllnd 10 the bOl"on 
alom, in which an entil'el,l/ new t.ll/Je of compounds ol'(qillates, as 
the potassinlll salt hardi)' I'eacfs a.lkalically, alld, as has beell kIlowIl 
fOl' a long time already, the relat.ively strollg aeid lIatUl'e of Ihe 
hydl'oge'l del'ivative manifests ilself in aqneolls solulion by iHel'ease 
of Ihe eondnctivity. 

111 \' ie w of the cm pi I"ieal eonsl i I 11 I iOIl alld th is mod i fieatioH of 
propel"ties the below-gi ven stl"lIclliral fOl'm lila nat u rally suggests 

/""'_ 0 0 _ / '\. itself, in which we mllst imagine the 
I I ""'B / I I anion of a I'elalively strong acid 10 have "'" - ° / I "'" 0 - ""'/ al'isen Ilrl'ollgh binding of the fOllrlh 

/ K oxygen alolll to the bOl'oJl. The acid is 
pal,tially hydl'ol.l'sed by water, bnl can be sublilllated nndecomposed 
in allhJdl'OUS conditioll. Also ill ils spatial strllcful"e the anion will 
be an ant.ipode 10 the katioll of the ammollilllllcompounds; lire 
four 0 atollls will lie in the f0l11' angles of a .tetl'ahedl'on, and Ihe 
two ben:lene rings tllen are vel"tical 10 each othel" . 

The discovel'y of this Iype of bOl"on COlllpOllllds t.hl'ows light 
on the composition of a great nurnbel' of olhel' bOl'oll compounds, 
and indirectly gi \fes a powel'ful SI1 ppOl't to tlre I'ecell t eonsidemt ions 
on the atomie stl'Ur.tul'e in genera!. In this connection we mnst 
devote a few words to LEWIS 1) and LANGMUIR'S ') atomie model, and 
to the natur'al system of elemellts accol'ding to KOSSEI, a). 

Very much simplified and somewlrat modified ') these hypotheses 
eome to what follow8: 

The atom is assumed to be a p08itive nncleus sUl'I'ounded by 
different shells of electl'ons, in which the nlllllber of eleetl'olls must 

1) G, N. LEWIS. Journ. Am. Gh. Soc. 38 762 (1916), 

') lRVING LANGMUIR ibid 41 868 (1919) and 42, 274 (1920). 

S) Ann. der Physik 49 229 (1916). 

') I wish lo state here emphatically that I apply these considerations exc\usi
vely to the (irst period of the system, because 1 consider the atoms of the second 
period al ready to be too complicated to satisfy the simple postutates. 
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he eqnal to the excess of pl'olones of thë nueleu s. The elcr.(rum: 
which can lIIore Ol' less easily be shifted, nnd call evell be renlOved, 
are found in lhe onter shell, and also electl'Ons of othe/' atoms can 
penetmte into this outer shel!. 

Thel'e is flll'the!' a gene/'al tendency to gathe/' eight elect/'ons in 
th is oute!' s hell, hecallse this /'epresellis mORt likely ave!')' stanle 
conditioll of equilibrium. We mee l with this eonstellation iu ' the 

noble gases, whi ch do not possess ehemical affinity. Only helium 

has onl,)' Iwo eleclrons in ils ollie/' shell, al/d evidently forllls an 
exceedillgly siabie wllOle with the nuclens. 

Tlte mOl/o-vale"t metals have ollly one elect.roll in their outer sI/eli, 
and will easily split this ofr, ill Ihi s way gelling illto Ihe condition 
of Ihe lIulli-valellt element, whi!:h slands olie place lowel' down as 

10 ils rank; the elemenl s of Ih e seventh gl'Ol1]l, Ihe halogens, have 
sevel/ eleelrolls ill the ol/Iel' shell, and will have a lendeney to 
add olie eledl'Oll, passilIg with it info the cOllditioll of the nulli
"alelIl element, which is one ]llaee higher ill !'UIIk. 

Thus an exeeedingly stabie substance of Ihe type of Helinm-Neoll 
will be formed whell Li and F are joined, with this ditference Ihat 
tIlere exists a vet'y strong eleell'ic field be tweell these atoms, whieh 
is wallting in the noble gases. 

KOSSEL has desigl/ated this kil/d of bOllds by the name of hetero
LJOlm', Ihey exist between all melallic elemellie 011 one side and the 
non-metallic ones Oll Ihe othel' side. When the electl'oll of tlte melal 
has entered the shell of the non-metal, this has obtained for the 
metal-ion ft same value as the seven all'eady pl'esellt on es, wllich 

meallS thai the metal-ion is 1I010ngel' boulld to a definite plfiee il/ 

the moleellle ; it ean plaee itse lf opposite to eaeh of the electrons 
present. 

Wlten the nllmber of elect/'ons in Ihe outel' sltell inCl'efiSeS, resp . 

deel'efiSeS, the}' no longel' get so easily qllite olliside, resp, tlle 
powel' 10 absol'b foreign eleclrons has dimillished; tlten ensues an 

intel'pelletratioll of the two shells, ill whieh ol/e eleetroll of eaeh 

of the atoms joins to a pai I' ill I he lil 1I llial shell di vi s ion. 
This is the IW7nöopolm' bOl/d aeeol'dil/g 10 Koss~~l. , ill which the 

two aloms al'e bOllnd to a ver}' definite place. The helero-polar Ol' 

briefly polar bOlld gives rise to molecules which conduct tbe electrie 
CH!'rent e. g. in aqueous sollIlion ; the homöo- Ol' non-po/ar bOlld is 
met with ilJ substallces tltat do 1I0t conduct t he elec t!'ic curl'ellt. 

As <:t type of tlte fi!'st we may name the alkali-halogenides, as a 

type of the secolld the ol'gal/ic compounds, but also wate!', bO.l'oll

trichloride etc. 
7* 
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tn the polar bond the atoms a,'e Ihoug"t separated, in the non
polar bond they penetr'ate into each othel' al defin.ite places, 

Thel'e is still a thil'd kind of bond, which comes nea,' 10 lire 

·0· 
• • 

Fig, la, 
Lithium fluoride. 

Fig. lb. 
Water. 

Iloll-po!o.l' bond, and is distinguished from it onl.)' in fom), uot in 
nature. 

It is seen f,'om the symbol for water Ihat the oxygen alom has 
slill Iwo pai)' of elect,'ons in Ihe outer shell. These endow Ihis 
molecule with Ihe powe)' 10 combine with othel' molecules, and 
especially with those of which orie of the aloms lack8 a few elee
tl'ons in Ihe oule)' shell. 

Thus we must imagine thaI metal atoms which ha\'e ceded theil' 
electt'ollsto acid rests on the salt formation, can get saturaled with 
walel' molecules, aml IIIIIS f01'1II hydraled metal ions, This kind of 
non-polar bond is that which was suppused 10 cOllie about Ihrough 
by-valencies, and wh ich is ex pI ai ned from I he lendency 10 collect. 
eight (Ol' sometimes more) elech'ons in the outer shel!. 

It is easy to see thaI ammonia, though a saluraled compound, can 
combine with a greal numbel' of substances owing 10 Ihe fl'ee 
electJ'ons in Ihe ollter 811ell. All these bonds o.)'e of quile the same 
natme as those Ihat come about Ihl'ough the principal valencies. 
The pelletration of these ammonia molecules into the meta! alom 
of ten gives it a more pronounced elect)'o'posilive chal'acler. 

Fig. 2. 
Ammonia. 

ThaI this bond is ,·eall.)' )'estl'icted to a 

definite place of Ihe molecule, follows from 
M~~ISENHEIMER'S investigation I), in whieh he 

has sllcceeded in splitting up methyl elhyl 
aniline oxide into ils optical anlipodes. The 
fOllr non-polar bonds, among which that whel'e 
Ihe nitl'ogen wilh it8 free electl'Ons, has 

penetrat.en inlo the outer shell of the oxygell 
filld a plaee in the angles of a tetmhedl'on, 

1) Berichte 41, 3967 (1908) . 
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We point ont tllat tlle Jlitl'ogen here behaves as a tetra-valent 
subst.anee, the oxygen as a IInivalellt one. 

Ammonia, iJl spite of its lIaving 8 electl'ons in its outer slleH, 

Fig. 3. 
A = phenyl, B = methyl, C = ethyl, D = oxygen. 

Methyl ethyl phenyl ammonium oxide. 

can bind cel'fain definite otllel' atoms non-polarly, provided tIlere be 
al so an atom present tllat Ilie electron, which is now in exeess (and 
is, thel'efore, expelled ) can t.ake up. 

Thi s mayalso be expressed as follows : ammonia passes into the 
positive ion condition when fOl'ming a bond with a hydrogen atom, 
Ol' in olllel' wOl'ds: ammonia can only recei ve a lIydrogen ion, as 
it is saturated with electl'ons. Hel'e the nitrogen does not become 
tetl'a-valent, but penta-valent. This fifth valency, however, has 
another chal'actel' : i I gi yes ri8e to apolar bOlld . 

Fig. 4. 
Ammoniumion. 

poullds are tbe IlIOSt 

lt is this very powel' tbl'ollgh which a· 
number of atoms, whieh to start witb, have 
an ele('ft'o-negative charactel', acquil'e tlle pro
perty of an alkali-melal; we lIeed only mention 
iodine and sulphur, 

We may now apply these considerations to 
lhe boron atom, and examine in the fil'st plaee 
what is the natlll'e of the bonds in the simple 
del'ivatives of this element, The halogen com
suitable to decide this questioll , 
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Tllese have BXB as cOllst.jlnlion and elll.il'ely possess the rhamcler 
of acid chlol'ides, and nol of salts. The t,hree electrons are, Record
ingly, not eeded, as even the t1uOl'illm atoms are non-polal'ly bound. 

In these compoullds boron has olll} six electl'olls in the outer 
shell; in some respects Ihey wil!, Iherefol'e, have an unsatllrated 
~haraclel' (Fig. !'i ) . These halogeIl compounds ~an, indeed, become 
saturated in two ways. 

The jiJ 'st way, which has been kIIown longest and has already 
!Jeen explained by W~;HNER 10 a cel'tain exlent, I'efel's to the adoption 
of a molecule HF . . Then Ihel'e is fOl'med e. g. HEF., a mono-basic 
acid. It may 1I0W be assllrned thaI a foul'th atom F beeomes non
~)olal'ly bound, which, ho wever, is not possible, as bOl'On has no 
free electron left, IInless al t.he same lime an electron (of the H) is 
taken up, and eonseqllelltly We group HF, passes into the negative 
iOIl-conditioll (Fig. 6). 

~~ig . 5. Fig. 6. 

Borium fluoride . Borium fluor hydrogenic acid. 

11. lila.)' also be said that the polal'l.r-bonnd HF-molecule enters the 
sllel! of the boron with two of Ihe e leclrons of the flllorillffl atom, 

the wllOle BF,-grollp becoming a lIegative ion. 
For the H-ion it is enl.irely immatel'ial whether the eeded electron 

is attaehed to olie of the four t1l1orinrn-atoms olltside Ol' inside the 
shelJ of the boron; as iOIl it has 110 fixed plaee in Ihe molecule, 
alld eall wallder all I'OlIlId I.he co mpl ex. 

111 view of Ih e mono-vale llc.)' of flnorillm alld of the co mplex, 
boron ma)' be assllmed 10 be penta-valent. with as mueh l'eason as 
the nitrogen ill ammoninm compounds. 

The .~econd wa,}' in which horon fluoride eall add to its elertrons 
is : 10 com bi lIe w i th lIIolecllles of wh ich there are t wo electrons 
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available in the ontel' shell of olie of theil' alollls, wilhout thi s giving 

necessarily I'ise to ionisalion. 
Thus HF! fOl'ms slabie cOllIponIlds with PH, and wilh ammonia, 

Fig. 7. 
Boron fluoride ammonia. 

of whieh the lattel' eall be di s tilled undeeomposed . Their ronst.i
tlllioll may be repl'esentect by tll e above silllplified symbol j the two 

el eetl'ons whieh tlre N of lire ammonia has in excess Irave penetra

led illio the shell of Ihe sphel'e of the bOI'OIl, lhns fOl'ming a non
polar bOlld . Bolll aloms have eiglrt eleell'ons in tlris sIrelI, and are 

mllillally saluraled (Fig. 7) . 
II is not suhjeet 10 donbt thaI whell differellt gl'oups al'e substi

tutect fol' Ihe H-atoms al the N, a subslance is fornled which ean 
be split lip illto ils oplical antipodes I) . 

As regal'ds Ihe valency of Ihe boron, this may be put, Iike that 

of "he lIitl'ogell, at four, as Ih e l'e is no reasolI 10 assllme tlle bond 
bel ween the N and the H to be of anolher nature than between 
tlle Band Ihe F (resp. bet ween the N and tlre H) . 

Let us now proceed to Ihe complex boric acid compollnds. The 
vel'} weak, volatile bOl'ic acid itself is, at least fol' Ihe greater part, 
a del'ivative of the tri-valent boron, in whi c h all the bonds al'e 1I0n

polal' . lil aqlleous solulioll Et ver,}' small pari will be a derivative 

I) lt may cUl'sorily be pointed out that the constitution of the addition produets 
of AICla with a number of organic anrl inorganic compouuds can be seen in 
entirely the same light. 
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of the pen ta-valell I hOI'OIl , Irl W hich olie of t.he bonds is polal' 
(see fllrther), 

The non-acid complexes agl'ee wilh this, the acid ones, which 
are fOl'med with Ihe poly-hydl'oxy compounds, the hydroxyl grollps 

~'ig . 9, 

Potassium boro pyro catechate, 

of which have a favolll'able positiotl, are del'ivatives ef the penta
\'alent element. Let liS choose as an example potassillm boro pyro 
catechate, 

The four oxygen atoms of the two l1yl'o catechol I'ests are bound 
to the boroll atom, This cannol take place, howevel', until one elec
tron of a melal Ol' of all H-atom has been ceded to the complex, 
When this /tas olwe been accomplished, il is imlllateuial fOl' the 
potassium (Ol' H-) atom, whel'e IlIjs elech'on is to be found in t.he 
complex j ill view of the tetra-valellcy of Ihe carbon, of the bi
valency of Ihe oxygen, alld of Ihe mOllo-valency of the complex, 
the boron may here be assumed as pellta-valent; one of these bonds 
is then polar (Fig, 9), 

The 1'0111' non-polal' bonds, j ust as in the carbon alom - will be 
grouped ttS a tetrahedron, so that we ma." already expect optical 
activity ill mOllo-del'ivalives of the PYl'o-catechol. These comp,lex 
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boric acid compollllos always hein€!: more Ol' less hydl'olized ill 
aqueous solntion, the splitring np into optical antipodes will be difficult. 

111 general Ihe negalive iOIl will be particularly ea~ily fOl'med: 
1. When Ihe hydroxyl gl'OUpS of Ihe poly-alcohols ha,'e a favour

able silualion, 
2, Whell the ol'ganic l'esIs bear all electl'o-negative characler, 
3, When Ihe otbel' alom easily cedes an electron, 

1. The researches On Ihe complex boric acid compounds of the 
last ten yeal's have proved Ihat Ihe ~ ubstances with a pl'onounced 
acid chttraclel' from scarcely acid compounds are formed parlicularly 
easily. when the bydroxyl gl'oups are sitll.aled in one plane wilh 
Ihe C-alom ~ uOlllld to them. It may be assllmed that Ihe fh's l phase 
will be Ihe formalion of the deri\'ative of lbe Iri-valent boron, 

When this complex meel s a second molecule of Ihe orgaJlic com
pound , the 1I11salurateness of Ihe bo\'on will eollaborate wilh lhe 
favonrable constellatioll of the poly-alcohol to form the vel'y sIabie 
deri vat.i ve of the pen ta-valen I horon, 

2. When tllis fa\'Ollrable silualioll of the hydroxyl group!l coin
cides wilh ~ II'ongly electro-negalive propel,ties of the poly-oxy-com
pounds, as of a-hydl'Oxy aeid s and al'omalic ol,tho-hydroxy-aeid ~ , 

Ihese penla-valent bOl'ie a('id eompollnds will be exceedingly easily 
formed. MI', HI<:Rl\fANS has actually sueceeded (cf. following eommll
nication) in proving t.bis fo\' bOl'o di-citl'ic aeid, and in ascel'laining 
the constitution of the all'eady known bot'O di-salicylic add zine 
from tbis point of view . 

3 . It was to be expected Ihal especially the alkali-salts of Ihese 
complex acids cOltld be . isolated, uecallse Ihe cornplexes a\'e only 
realizable 011 adoptioll of all elect\'oll, alld Ihis is easily eeded hy 
LUI alkali-meta\. We meet here wilh lhe same illflllence whieh the 
melal at.om in general exel'ts 011 the stabi I i Iy of the acid rest, wh ich 
rellders it possible 10 oblain salts of which the cOlTespondillg acid 
is IIll s tahle and evell IInknown. 

T1lis latte\' ein'lIlI1stallce rendel's il also desirabi e to wl'ite Ilte 
metal alom by the side of . tlte alom 10 wltich it has eeded tlte 
electroll, Ihough in realily the whole complex becomes a cltarge 
riclter, and it therefore seems indifferenl 10 a cerlaill exlent where 
tltis melal atom is placed, since as an ion it is Ilot bOlllld to a 
definite plaee 1). 

1 ) That this is not quite immalerial may appeal' from the different behaviour 
of AgNO~ :md KNO~ resp. A gGN al1d KeN towards alkyl iodides, which will 
be discussed later, 
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We arc nOw able 10 bl'illg some order in the inorganic derivatives 
of bOl'On, 

The volatile bOl'ie acid aud its esters are, as was stated abo\'e, 
derivatives of tri-valent boron, and as such, somewhat unsatllrated. 
It will try to supply Ihe deficiency by complex formation, 

Al'F.RBACH'S investigalions 1) hllve brought to light tbat wlJen an 
insufficient qnantiiy of a base is distl'ibuted bel ween boric acid and 
arsenic acid Ihere is formed far moreborale than was 10 be expeeled 
aceording to tlle disso('ialiou constant of bode acid. Complexes must 
be formed which al'e nwell more stl'ongly acid than bode acid in 
dil u ted aq ueons solll tion. 

Henee iu virlne of :3 Ihe added bases cause the quantity of poly
boric acid ion 1.0 incl'ease. 

This is eOITobomted by au in\'estigalion of P. MÜLLEH '), who 
cOllld shake out but very little boric acid fl'om a mixture of borale 
and bOl'ie acid with amyl alcohol, though the free acid is easily 
dissoh'ed iu it, evidently because the borie acid was bOUlld with 
formation of poly-borates iJl couseqnence of tlle above-mentioned 
kation-aetion, 

These s tronger poly-boric acids will be derivati\'es of peuta-valent 
horon, and accordingly ill the symbol a place ma)' be as~igned to t.he 
metal aIolIls w bieh promole this pltenomeuon, next 10 the boron 

atom. 
The metllborates then have the composition l\'l(BO,), b01'a,1: has Ihe 

/O-H-O", 

/ I '" OH", 0 / HO, , , , 
Na "'O- B-O/ Na 

formnla: while }1btassium Junta bomte 

KBóO B (see HIWI\IANS, following communica tioll), which crystallizes 

OHO OBO 
beautifully from rOl'lnic acid , possesses the const.itution )B( 

OHO I OHO 
K 

all assumed to be an hyd rons. 
There are descriued a great lIumber of poly-borates ; 011 the COII

dition Ihat the number of penta-valellt horOIl atouts be taken the 
same as tlle numher of positive metal valellcies, their cOllliguratiou 
ean be easi Iy eonst ruc ted. 

Sm'ic ,acid anhydride is distiugnished from bOl'ic acid by its slight 

I) Zeitschr. anorg, Ch . 37 353. 
2) ABEGG Handbuch lIl. 1 p, 32 (1905). 
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volalilily ; Ihis fllrni shes a slltlicient gl'ollnrl for assllming Ihis suh
stance to be stl'Ongly polymerized, This may possibly be explained 
frolll the tendency of I he boron atoms of one moleeule to form 
non-polar bonds with pail's of elecll'olls of the oxygen aloms of 
otller molecules, It is possible 10 form all idea of Ihis polymer by 
imaginillg Ihe anhydride molecules to ue built up in ('olumns, in 
which alternately the oxygen atoms have penetl'ated into Ihe outer 
shells of Ihe horon atoms, thus contl'ibnting to the cOllIpIetion 
of the "octet", There al'e enough free aloms left at the oxygen 
aloms to relldel' the easJ hydralion to boric acid compl'ehensihle, 

1'lte bol'o ltydl'o,qen compounds. I<'I'0m the place of Ihe boron in 
the syst.em it was 1.0 be expected thaI. the afiinity of the H should 
be slight. The interesling illvesligations hy STOVK and bis pupils 1) 
have really proved that these compollnds at'e fOl'med in vel'y sm all 
q~anlitieR fl'om magnesium boride, and are verJ unstable. At first 
B.He and B.H 1o were sepal'ated as gaseous boro-hydrogens, and 
later BsH 9 uesides highet' boro-hydrogens. S'I'oeK is of opinion that 
the boron must be assllmed 10 be tetl'a-valen! in these compounds, 

He, therefore, h'ied 10 pJ'epare halogen boron compounds 13X., in 
which be did not succeed, which is, indeed, not astonishing ill 
view of wbat precedes; snch a combination can only be realized 
when at the same time an elecll'oll is added. 

The B.H. oblained by him is nol necessarily a deJ'i\'at.ive of 
tetra-valent boron; the BH ft , which would ; have 10 be fOl'med in 
vit'tlle of the tl'i-va.lency of the bOl'on , is evidently so unstable that 
two molecules inler-penelrate, in whieh, howevel', one of Ihe 
B-atoms musl more Ot' less change into the ion-condition. ]1. is 
acillally immediately adopled by KOH wilh fOl'malioll of KBOH

3 

(propably a mixlure Ol' combinatioll of KBOH. and KBOH.) and H •. 
Accordingly it is a compoulld with h'i- and penta-valent horon. 
whi{'h Ihrough Ihis makes tbe impression of being a del'ivative of 
the tetl'[t-valent element (see Ihe symbol on Ihe followillg page). 

Nor need the secon~ gaseous bOl'o·hydl'ogen B.H 1o possess a letra
valent horon. In this two BH,-groups can be bOlllld 10 each olhel', 
each of tltem bearing a HHa-gl'onp, while besides Iwo H-aloms Itave 
passed illto the kation-condition, Itnrl Ihe rest, Iherefore, fOl'ms It 
bi-valent anion . Tbe BsH" wltich is , mOl'eover, the most siabIe boro
hydrogen '), CI\II cel'taillly, 1101 eOllsist excl Llsi vely of letra-valell t 
bOl'OIl atolIlS .. If il is assllmed tbal one of Ihe boron aloms is boulld 

1) Berichte 64 A. 142 .. -158 (1921). 
') Berichte 54 A 155 (1922). 
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10 foul' HH.-gl'oups, which al the same lime has taken lip an electron 

with H-nucleus, the l'elative sta

bilily and the fact that this boro

hydrogen dissolves in KOH without 

l'esidue, eviden tIy with formation 

of a salt, has been explained in 

a satisfactorj" way. lts fOl'mula 

is, therefol'e, H[B(BH.).l with one 

penta-valent and fOUl' II'i-valent 

boron atoms. 

L" 10 B t d lil Ihe bOI'o-alkyl compounds I' Ig. . oro Iy .. ogen. 
tmnsition '- of all H-atolll inlo the 

iOIl-conditioll is Ilot possible: H(CH.). has been separated, and a 

polymel'isatioll lo [H(CH.).J. has Ilot been observed - also bOI'o
Iriphenyl was lately prep!ued, 

That t.he bOl'o-alkyl compoulld:,; ean combille wit,h ammonia 1) cal! 

be explailled ill elltil'ely the same way as fol' BFB (cf. p. 103), there 

is sutlicienl reason in Ih ese non-polarly boulld molecules 10 assume 
lile bOl'On, just as Ihe nitrogen , to be tetra-valent. 

BOl'o-nitl'oqell . HN. II has Ilot beell possible so far 10 mell, Illis 

slIbsIanee, whi('b forllls a while powdel' and which is \'el'y 
l'esistallt against the aetion of the air also at high te 111 pemtll re, for 

whi('b l'easo ns il has beell pl'op()sed as 1I1alerial fol' fire Iwoof I'ecept
aeleR ; it iR very illlel'estillg as fal' as Ihe cOll sidemtions given here 

are eorwel'lled, 111 appeal'ance t.he de mand of t.he valellry has been 
eompletely fulfilled, a s l.he t.I'i-valelll nitl'ogen i:,; <,ombined with Ihe 

Iri-valellt bOl'oll. When, ho we ver , the pl'opel'lies of nitrogell (,OUl

pou nei s o f otller I igh t e ierneIl ts, as cyanoge n gas, ha~ogell IIil rogen 
cOlllpuunds, e tc. are eonsidered , boro-nitrogen lIIu ::>1 at Rny rate be 

assullled to be ver,}' fal' polymerized . 
W heli eve r,}' n i Il'oge 11 alom i::> s u pposed 10 be su \'I'ounded by th I'ee 

boron alotrls, and these agaill eae h bound 10 three nitrogell al01l1 s 
and RO on, Iwo e leelro ns of every nilrogen alom l'emain available 

in tlle outel' shell fOl' a non-polar bOlld, IlIver~ely e\'ery boron alom 

can be joined by a pair of elect 1'011 :';. Thi s mut.ual salul'atioll is here 
exceedingly probable, beeause then at Ihe sallle time an exeeptionally 
s iabie structure can be attailled, \'iz. Ihat of the ('arbon in diamond. 

The pl'operties of boron lIill'ogell lead us at any rate 10 expect 

I) Berichle 64 B 531 (1922), The ammonia compound of boro-Irimelhyl is a 
volalile well-cryslallizing compound, much more slable when exposed lo the air 
lhan Bl CHs)s ilself. 
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a vel')' sIabie configuration . If at.tempts to bl'ing it to cl'yslalli sation 
should succeed, a substaJlce may be expected with a vel'y high 

refl'activity and vel'y great hardneils, and wilh a still mOl'e consider
able resistance against exlel'llal influeJlces than any amol'phollS product 
known so fal'. 

The difference with the way of binding of lhe cal'bon ill diamond 
is Ihi ij that one of tlre bonds at lire moment of its formation iij not 
quite equal to tlre olher ; wlren olie considers, howevel', that this 
diffel'ence has vanished aflel' the two elements have combined, ijO 
thaI it is impossible to decide whieh of the foul' was tlri s pal'tieulal' 
bond , Ihe expect a lion iij tlre mOl'e jus tified I,lrat cl'yslallized boro
nitl'ogen will Irave lire clraraetel' of diamond .. 

It is seen that when I'epresented in tlris wa)' , Ihe idea of the 
valenc,)' begins 10 diffuse. The bOl'oll i::; mOl'e Ilran h'i-valellt willr 
I'espect 10 lire lIilrogell, becCluse tlr e elemellt lacks HOlllething. Alld 
the lIitrogen is mOl'e than t.ri-valelll witlr !'('gard 10 Ihe bOroll, 
heeau se in tlre simple compound Ilri s e le lllelli IrnH somethillg too 
111 ucll. Com bi lied t Irey make, I Irerefol'e, I he i 111 press ioJl of I wo tet 1'11-

"alent el emellts . Hence Ihe valelle) iH re placed by WERN~at'S C001'

dination value, to wlriell a fil'lnel' foulldalioll is given by these 
eonsideratiolls. 

If it should appea l', e. g . f!'Om Ihe Röntgenogl'am, Ilral Ihe diamond 
struclure is applieable lo Ihe el'ystallized bOl'o-nitrogell , lhis proves at 
lire same lime t.hal a di s tillclion betweell pl'illcipal- alld by-valencies 
is 1101 I'aliollal, and that (1olal' ulld nOIl-polur bOJlds slrould be su\)

slituled for tIris, in whielr the non-polar bond is a eOJlneelion belween 
two atolIls, which in eOllsequence of lIIulual repulsion of some suelr 
bOllds, Ir as laken up u eertain plaee ill lire molecule, whel'eas the 
polal' bond forms a ('olllleetioll bel weell one of I he aloms und a 

res l" whiclr willoften COJlSi s l of u mulliple of utoms, but whiell, 
al so when it consists of only one alom, is not fixed 10 1:\ definite 

place of it. 
It is self-evident tlrat lil Ihe fil'st periods, in whicl! the utoms are 

simply composed, Ihe number of pail's of electrons will not be 
gl'eatel' Ihan four, alld the cool'dillalion-va lue will 110t exceed Ulis 

numbel'. 
As lire aloms get mOl'e complicaled, the coordinatioll-vlllue ean 

al so illcl'ease; we see tlri s air'ead)' happen in the seeond period in 
alumiIlium, mally compoullds of which are kIlOWIl, in whielr this 
element is bound Ilon-polarly to six aloms. 

With ,'ega.rd to tlre othel' bomIl compounds, I will still dl'aw 
attelllioll 10 addiliollal eompounds of Ihe boric acid eslel's with 
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alcoholates, e. g . Na[B(OCH,).], whieh enlirel)' possess the ehal'aeter 
of salts in absoluteI,)' alcohol ie solulion - they are decomposed by 
water. 

The boron is 1I01i-polll.l'Iy bound to the fOlll' mono-valent OCHz
groups, which IS 0111)' possible throllgh the complex having taken up 
olie electron, 

A ver,)' intel'es ting gl'oup of compoullds lias beell fOllnd by W. 
DII.TH i':Y 1). He foulld 1 !tat w heli aeet..)' I acetone-I'estli had sllbstitu ted 
two e!tlol'ille-atoms ill BCl s • the thil'd clliorille alom assumed the 
chamctel' of an allion, hellce the l'eslof a katioll, He l'ightly ealls 
these li ubstallces bOl'01Ziwl/ C01llPOll1H{S : t he eonsideral ions developed 

Fig, IJ. 

Boron di ·acetyl acetone chloride. 

above account sati sfactol'ily fOl' the phenomenon. The two aeetyl 
acetone ,'ests have as enol replaeed two of t!te ehlol'ine atoms of 
BCI" and then are bound non-polarly to the boron at.om. The favollr
ahle siluat.ion of Ihe C = O·gl'OllpS with I'egard 10 the bOl'On-atom 
now gives rise 10 the penetl'ation of two electl'<!ns of each of Ihe 
oxygen atoms into the outer shell of the bOl'On, callsing non-polar 
bOllds ; this is, however, only possible, when at the same time the 
thil'd cltlOl'ine atom, which was at fit'st non-polarly bOllnd, passes 
into the (polarly-bound) anion state and the boron complex 
becomes a kation. 

1) Annalen 488, 300 (1906). 
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Thel'e is l'eJ'taillly 110 11 eed to sfate expli('ifly t,haf ollly a sketell 

has beell given ill the above, If seemed, howevel', desirabIe fo me 
to test KOSSEr.'S alld LEWIS-LA~WMUIl{'S hypotheses by the simplest 

afom t.hat eall he bOllnd bofh polarly and nOJl-polal'ly loofhel' atoms, 

1'01' it is to be expeeted hel'e that fhe complex compollnds will 

be built up ill the least eomplicated way. 

Complicatiolls OCCIII' iJl the elemellts of fhe aecond period, e. g, 

A I, Si, alld S, as appeal's ft'om tlre existellce of rompoullds as 

Na3 AIF~, [(. Si F. alld tlre del'ivafives of Ihe hexa-valent sulphul'. In 

eOllnectioll willr t.he ahove it wOllld have 1.0 be assllmed that these 
aloms tl'y 10 bl'illg t.ogethe l' si;!: pail's of eleetrons ill their olltel' 

shell, which th e ll post' ibly mighl have 10 be asc ribed to the intlllenee 

of the electl'ons of tlre lil's! ·spherical shell 011 those of the serond. 

Befol'e I his eall be examined mOl'e closely, the pheTlomena refet't'ing 

to the silllpiesf. elements will fit'st have to be more fully cleal'ed up, 

111 the case of hOl'on it is, indeed eleal', Ihal as I'egal'ds tlle 

formation of eompollnds pair's of elecll'ons play all imporlant part, 
anel t. hat espeeially the nou-polar bond, i. e. the bOlld thai does not 

cOllducl elecfrically, is bl'ouglrt about by Sllell pairs. If it is furthel' 
bOl'lle in milld that the lattel' kind of hOllds is mllch less I'eacfive than 
Ule fOl'lIIel', if is lIatliral 10 slIppose that Ihe dilferellce between pola!' 

and 1I01l-polal' ' bolld consists in a gl'ealer closeness of the latter. The 

nOIl-polar bond lIIight he compared to an elecfro-magnet with a 

well-closed al'matul'e Ol' a tOl'oid, whel'eas in the polal' bOlld tlle 

al'matlll'e is I'emoved Ol' the loroid opened. 

A similal' image lIIight be applied 10 the acrion of catalysts, 

ill whieh it is likewise assllmed that elosed bonds are opened, 

whicll gives ri se 10 a gl'eater chance of inte!'action when meeting 

otller molecllies . 

DeUt, Dec. 1922. 




